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Low Wages Paid The Dictator of Spain 
In New England

Manufacturing and Farming Interdepen
dent—Each Vitally Necessary to the Other THROUGH THE 

TELESCOPE OF LAB
-> •h1# ■» r«M »>

till flpee Shops to TM< TMtojDO MINTON PROSPERITY LINKED UP WITH RESTORATION 
OP EUROPE

tv
i >

Th» Spanish MUttary DUvctasy.i *•* England to revteled M tlto tow I
ever by the Dictator. MMDawes Plan Means Revival in Trade *a«e parsdiir at tit* so—xr> ;!

-hoppers in a recent lUtaatt: ear- RiTerm- Narwato Bate; la.■History of Glass Blowers’ 
Association

paid 4a beta* ewer a year
re- matt of tote years week* 

Metal

"rice a rerage hour le What to theR.R.’s Slice Expense 
to Meet Revenues

'T’HK «UliiliraliuR of Europe that will in all prohabilit' r solt 
I from 'lie mloption of the Dawes Plan, is boumPto have Im

portant effects to Canada.
Tt scent* to l»e fashionable among one group of the Canadian 

Labor movement to oncer at the Dawes Plan as a slave part, and- _________ , ,,

zx xsrez t i " M ""StiSiSMIMP*”
of thai'iudian L»1>or Press, both these vmtws are nnvmml and 
the adoption of the Dawes' Plan i.s the most practical one yet de- w-ee 
vised that trill terni to restore middle Europe to it- feet The prae- ; l-C 
tirai working out will mean that food prod notion «ill be stimu-

rresented tqr the National It cannot to said that toe1 NsI
» State s two greet! "sees liens s Meath aad osl Iiar jg,e Kcglend

Other Expenses Tee toat thin association paid afs
machine ihopn. rountotw and pat-

V ■ Montreal.—One of toe features of tern shops an average of 55 reels an
OTTLES to the right of us. bottles to the left of us, Hetties every railway operation In Canada tola year hoar daring January, a#

mep who make has heea the more effleirat taw w'.to c: ce-tts aa hat 1* New tor*.
Bottle Bloaters’ hv the rs It ways of their rolling stork. xfrw Jersey and tVnssytveaia In

they were

.where. How about their manufacture anil the 
them * Hurry Jenkins. seeretdTy-if the til ass

Ansociatiisn of the I'nited States and Canada, supplied me with some 1 This has been an Import eat toctor In «hes» three states cwwtoro of toe 
of this infonustion an dalso a brief history ol this union, and l think | keeping down opera eng expenses. ■ «octatk» were paying as avers*» of j seised paw

time tt has been one j ** * rests in July, while New RngUnri 
paid a.$ cams in ton

One af toe attractive prospecta
latetî, iiwhistry developed and enrrency ultimately regain a sound 
normal basis. Canada cannot afford to stand idly by end witness 
the disintegration of Europe; the interdependence of the world 
if nothing else, compels Canadians to urge and support arise and 
statesmanlike m-.a» urea for the reetoration of that continent.

that efa
to well of it that I am passing it on. We are all interertpi in bottle», {and at the 
Many are interested in men. This article id about bottle*and men. reason why the car-mahtng compan

ies hare not received the orders they I» Ohio and Indians they — 
might reasonably have rousted on. j >* 1 rents la J senary, as compared >" Tic,MTr •* Spots was at

I Wkat has heea toe tael* The 
are ettll

aged war was to he
Advent of MachineryWith the iiereaxing stability of Europe and the consequent 

revival of ttade/hat is hotrod te result, Canada » certain to benefit. 
It follows then that no matter how strong the prejudices and an
tagonisms created hy the war, it would he cutting off our nose to 

' spite our face if we held aloof from measures that would create' 
more employment for our citizens, raise the depression we suffer 

r under snd lower the heavy burden of taxation we at present hear, 
and in the opinion of the Canadian Labor Press, the Dawes Plan 
does promise to fulfill in part throe beneficial features.

With European recovery, would come a revival of immigration 
especially of the pea-ant clats and it is desirable that such immi
gration lie encouraged. With the land area that the Dominion has, 

, it is aurelv obvious to commonsense that the quickest way to reduce 
our tax overhead is by distributing it over a larger population and 
th-‘ thrifty Européen peasant class with a good knowledge of agric
ulture m a desirable addition to our shores. Farming is cur great
est industry and the duty of Canadian statesmen is to encourage 
and develop it as much as they can. A wise Government would see 
that agriculture end allied industries would be nourished and 
strengthened. Tt it folly however, as some politicians do, to talk 

fConflimed ou Page a)___________

t.
! With ST cents la July.

tabltohsw
In 1894 machinery had been developed that was capable of mak- For Instance. In July. ISIS, toe 

ing fruit jure, vaseline bottles and kindred wide-mouth.ware. This freight train carried 4TS.S toes I Michigan
was the beginning of the revolution in the glass bottle industry. From of revenue freight, as against 444.1 >o equaling toe low record of New eslaughtered The 
this erode'machine was developed the Owens bottle-making machine tons in July. 1*23. In August the In- England, with an
which r aa commercially workable about 1904. At that time there [-rear was not so marked, the figures cents In January and 53.4 cents in **' aggressive than eeer. aad a 
hut two or three machine* in operation and they were confined chief- being 484.4 and 403.3 miles reaper- Jnlr
ly to the heavier ware, surit as carbonated beverage gnd milk bottles, lively. But tn August there were 22.5 -ourt report 53,3 cents in January aad 
ft was hoped by the bottle Mowers that these machines would not loaded freight cars per train and 9.9 $7 cents in July 
attack the lighter or smaller ware, but the principle having been empties, aa against 11.* tended and «rml-SktUed Leber
found it was only a step to the improvements that later developed 112 empties hi 1*23 u aholUd ^ tfcat thw m
when the msrbines made everything from a bottle bolding three ; (-,« |i see IWII OR Wages non-union wages and that the __
drops up to the one holding twelve gallons To-day there arc over ^ w ,lso .ho„ , tonty of concern, rapwroated hare'^“l *”w ****" N. •*« as a
two hundred of these machines in operation in the United -«tâtes ^ tb, ngaree tor Angust ,»24 ro organised their work that the commander to equal to the to*
and Canada making glass bottle, and they have been Improved to |1M<7 0M ^ for Airase ,m greater pan U don. hy employee- lk* 'utNtient utero of toe
such an extent that where they formerly made one hottle at a tune t22S2*734 ^claàeed a» s*mi-e*meâ or macM»# R,1T

hin# ®nd is, COn- -a-» •—........... - — I-, : opmiors. inEmi
finished produet It|n( emcjeocT y,» revenu, per train i ed In the arerngw

pile declined slightly. Indicating the The National Metal Trades 
lower trend In freight rates. tioa has a

ttAfh
getter in 
No firm operattog

t with metal trades

i
et ten re-

roaged; togof ■ I

Mb- *’**rIllinois Wisconsin and
The situation to w tost «he 

to the front
m- to lake oi the

4 - I at Trim» and toe next tew week*
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they now make three and four. It is a costly mac 
troiled by a corporation that exacts a royalty on the fi

Folldw Printers

; are devoted to extiagutohiag toe
nagrattoa to Morocco.
lies behind ‘■Cato- ,of

Ta- secret ary eajn- 'Out late president, D A 11» n the
Owens iweohine woe rat She niorbet took a leaf f fOlO tOC book of tko 
printer- ’ organisation and ailjnsted the afftira of our association in 
such a way as to lenten tlie blow when the machines came into onr 
industry generally.

“From 1909 to 1912 we voluntarily reduced our wage scale until 
it reached 36 per cent. This was done primarily to reduce the differ
ence in production as between the machine and the hand method and 
it served as a splendid purpose and kept our association alive and in 
such a condition that it could later come back to its own. We are firm
ly convinced that this did what we intended— showed the machine 
interests that we would not be driven out of the industry. When they 
saw the determination of the men to stay they arranged their selling 
price, so as to permit the band manufacturer and the men to continue. 
Later on we were able to secure several increase, in wages until now 
wage scale in the hand and in the machine departments is as good 
if not better than it was prior to 1909, when the first reduction was 
taken.

loeto. the aroth-,Z.±r ■ — which employ ro
of M4jk4 workers- -fpower since Joue a*, not heea dueWar Without Profit so much to decreasing Oroty. „ to

low carrying charges. The tu» 
miles have kept up

to Csts touts to toe I retoad of 
r I h has Its ownHE idea of conscripting capital and labor in the event of war 

in the I'nited State* is growing in popularity there. The 
question is being discussed all over the country and it is 

aeon that if such a law were placed on the state hooka, the possibility 
of war would become very remote. Discussing the idea in the At
lanta < tiertgia) Journal a writer sums up the argument in part as 
follow jk _

T lion It always 
of living

ably well, with the except** of the ■ the
Canadian National's Veiled State, 
tinea bet the cento per ton mile here 
slumped. If freight retro were am the

fee hero. All dews the eges.
"■*—* j toeur Reroe Rale pi nils gin were tok-1

riles on which 
could nette.

same level ss to 1*33, Canadien r»U--t
ways as . whole would have had .
tor belter eight month* behind them 
at the end of August than they 

In the railway’s results, pub
lished from month to month, there 
bare been consistently evident lndl-

“Laltor would tie conscripted equally with military service. 
But mere labor would not be working for the ordinary soldiers’ 
pay in order that employer, and investor, of capital might reap 
golden pofits. For profits equally with service would be con
scripted. Capital, equally with Labor, would be subject to the 
imperative demand of the State. The revolting theory that the 
state might command the lives of its youth, but that the money 
of the prosperous should be sacred, would be repudiated.

“Vor would the farmer or the miner be immune from the 
call to service. Food would be raised, but taken by the State at 
a quire which would eliminate all profit ; neither the digger of 
iron, the smeller, the puddled, nor the millionaire magnate who 
controlled the operation of nil, should be allowed as the fruit 
of his labor during the continuance of the war more than what 
the hoy in the trenches would he getting—namely, • bare liveli
hood. The profiteer would be eliminated. There would be no 
more ‘dollar-a-year’ men serving the nation, nor would there 
be. as during the lest war, a horde of employees at Washington 
paid four and five times what the soldier in the trenches received, 
nor a host of speculative hangers-on greatly enriching them
selves st the expense of the Government.

It is perfectly apparent, too. that if in war times those en
gaged in essentiel industries should be denied the right to make 
personal profit, this right should equally be denied to all other 
manufacturera or distributors. In fact, during the period of 
war, under the provisions of this constitutional amendment, the 
whole nation would be militarized—or socialised, if you prefer— 
enrolled in one common effort for the performance" of aB func
tions engaged even in the most remote way with the national 
defense ”

Regulate Work HV*. .roa^T**" 
in Netherlands ^*.11», h<*«‘

s yearhart. tarf f rae kish to
The Delator was egcations of steadily Improving oper-

In view at toe tote resth sting efficiency, hot the benefits of, 
these Unprovemeate have been going •*•** token to all ladwetrtai 
to toe public, to toe form of lower 
rates, at a faster rate than the Un

to
of the

Unskilled Labor
-“We have also organized the men in the machine end of the in

dustry, but as the work is not skilled it is a hard matter to approach 
the employed on the question of collective bargaining, although we 
have an agreement with two of the large companies.”

The introduction of the machine has reduced the association’s 
membership somewhat ; men saw the machines coming in and taking 
their place* and they got into other lines of work.

The Owens machine, however, was not the last word. There are 
others in nse now simpler in construction and much cheaper which 
can be applied to any furnace already built, whereas the first ma
chine had to have a specially constructed furnace. The new or later 
machines are placed to a furnace where the glass flows by gravity 
into the mold with certain appliances to adjust the weight of the 
glass cut off so as to make the bottle. The association has secured 
jurisdiction over these machines in 98 per cent, of instances where 
they have been Installed, with a minimum wage of 60 cents per hour.
This wage rate is rarely adhered to, most of the employers paying a 
bonus in addition to the minimum wage.

More Employment
“We have every reason to believe that in spite of the introduc

tion of the machine and its cheep method of production, there still 
be as great, if not greater, number of men employed aa in the day» 
of the band method.” say» the secretary. “We have always dealt 
with our employers in the collective bargaining way and believe we 
have reached the highest point of development in that method at 
doing business. We have a universal scale that applies to every 
factory in the I'nited States and Canada under our jurisdiction, 
and there are no non-union factories to-day making bottle» by the 
hand method.

“All of our skilled work is done on the piece-work basis, and 
we have an elaborate wage scale covering nearly every bottle now | that tbs 
being made or that has been made since the formation of the union.
.* e have a wage scale hanging on onr wall bearing the date of 1844, 
which includes about two hundred and fifty articles at glassware m jef 1*23

people aad tttries to tb* questioa of length at ed attoe worttoe day. a at* would hehr the to-
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* , «he bottle line, and most of these bottles arv continued down to the i This makes it practically certain entire 
present day and are still to be found in the wage lists '" 1 .**•* toe rattways win fall to make . giro

The organization in 1846 «ras crude, several locals being banded 
together into what might be termed a small national union ; it not at 
that time cover the Tinted States as it does to-day It was along 
in the early "76’s that national unions were formed—one east and 
the other west, with the Ohio River as the dividing line. Thera 
wae a slight difference in the wage scales those «toys, hut not grant.
In 1S90 these two divin
of I-abor. were formed into one and since that time have been fune-
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lerie» Ci P«I. wtth tour mine» la | Snviet Pii&ciaWent Virginia, bel timer Avril 1 tbe 30T|el 

tmpleyees hew heea «a strike be- i
Entered et Ottawa Poet Office ai Second Class Postage

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS Holds Annual Fair WOOD, GUNDY“GUTTA PERCHA” RUBBERS 

“GUTTA PERCHA” TIRES

cause the company refund to tears
Its agreement with the L'niteS Mine

"We want
Mos*w —The world famous annual & CO.THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

Ft ItLIPHED IT THE UA SADIAS It DOE PRESS, LIMITED

A NATIONAL SAKE LABOR PAPKE
Van tree]
iStfRA
Phene: lain

ta Russian fair in Xljni Norgorod 
union mine, and expect to run !lo “ *•* S***- IS Sixty-five million 

one If we ran It at all ' sapa Mr. War- "**• worth of goods were sold aad 
ren 8. rftobe. bead of the Brotherhood. | contracta signed (1 ruble. SOcl

small cooperative

Workers of America
run a

Tereate OfficesOttawa Offices 
IS# If seen Street 
fteat: tfaeea 7«1

These are both Quality Products 
Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 

them by Name.

QOVEHEMENT and 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

“but it is Impossible to do su when the , Nore than Add 
non-union field. nroend us can pro- 'hoP’ were represented.

cheaply.- Mr ----------------------------
John L Lewis, bend oi the Mine

sn Adelaide X Ea»t A
Pheacs Main IMS t!.

Fallowing le brief h an aI PeMeys
The Minority Rules

Moscow—The
In the »
1. t«l was ltd.••• In addition there I 
are oter MAMI application» The 
cleansing of the party remered IS.Sdd j 
during 1*23, and 4.80# la the first half | 

Of ISM.

I1. The Canadian Labor Press rapports the International Trade Vnioe 
t. of which there are approximately three hundred thousand

Workers, retorts that cflirtent
36 KING ST. WEST 

TORONTO
iber ofit wot uid enable the Brother-ageIhere ta Canada i Communist Patty Julyhood s company to remain the mer

it. The Canadies Labor Press supports the pSlk-y of the present
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress of .Canada

1. In the Interests of the Caned Ian Worker. The Canadian Labor Press 
beHercs that CaAadlan Industry needs adequate tariff protectloa

Act With cost pet is g coal romps diesbin l PLIERA AND HUE I LIMITED 
HEAD «DICE ASP T ACTDIT. TO BO > TO. Mr Stone must find it embarrassing MONTREAL NEW TORE 

WINNIPEG LONDON. BNO.to be on- both aides at the same time, 
bat the controversy will do good If It 
softens some of (he l-pertles of each.

!

4. The Canadian Labor Press advocates fair play to ployer aad

for the bette 
our country at large.

A Tbe Canadian Labor Prase Is Independent m politics and free from 
any political Influences

A The Canadian Labor Press stands 
elfare of < J. A. P. Haydon Seeks 

Election In Ottawa
! «Tit of Trade Union Labor in FinanceFisheries Prospering

V*r»l»r
eaadMaaa la Canada and tbe w

Financial Independence is the outcome of careful and
■aping*.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers bos been growing rapidly 
as a capital*t since it opened Its first 
bank In Cleveland about two years
ago. It owns also a second honk in

It is gratifying to note that the Can- \-i Pled ce* HimseU as Anserine Fair j 
Wage By la*

xdlan fishing industry Is experiencing
1The Gas Issue . rtgUer days following the period oi 

in the wake
We invite yon to consult us 

Personally or by Mail•sAgnoimcemeBt has bees made In 
INww Yort CttT- » tMrl 10 Boston, j C),,ae3l „f ,h. candidature of J. A. P.

NCF. aguin tbe hardy politicians Annual, the pre-election attack «braqnrat sîuL» hil-»/fc 'L^TVs'^ork ;

It eLObvkm* to even- clear thinking eitixeg that tbe oh.ieet progrès, is erident which continued. ,0, 1Mwlt which lhe Bn> :1m hm '
in hnnginK this matter before th. |-.lMir eye is in tbe hetïrf that «hould bring the fishing industry ot mertoaad acquired m the Empire chB™, tbi, . lr„
H will mean votes to certain ambitions «rie politicians the Dominion lo occupy the relative Trust Company of New York and the : mHrh hr)rt„.r H„ mBny tri,nd, j

The Canadian labor I’roa is convinced that the majority of ; ■*»> important pUce the vast resour- Mri| formed Empire Company, an ,Ip!K>nmg him sad such men es Hoe.
Toronto elector» realize I hi* and are not likely to give much heed res beck of » justify In many re- inTCSBeee, tons It la sow organic- nWeon Robertson Tom Moore and P
to the cries raised strain*! the Committers On* Company, le-st there rpect* the year 1*14 promise* to he iBR IW Brotherhood Securities Cor- w DrBner are to take tbe olaifôrm
be any workers who do not realise thi* amongst onr readers, we a*k ! tbe nm prosperous year tie ind-: poration of New York, which la simi- OB hi„ ^^jf
them to calmly analyse the situation for themselves ami it will be try haa^perieneed and mny her. ,Br ^ Brotherhood Investment 0„J -, lb- „,ank. m Mr i
found that there is not the «lightest justification for the unfair at- the dawning of n new era tor Cana- tkc eomaL already organ- Haydon e pi a: form s ha pledge to
tacks that have been made. Great outcries have been made that | dian fisheries. ixed to finance and control their brlng fonr„d , !air ws_ tnr '

the «as Company will not allow an audit to !*• mad-, and the im ! ^ TBl„ c catch in the first beaks hi other sections of the eotin- the c- a,. <.aBdl<uts u
pression is delil-erately created that the company have something , thre, noBth, M lbe jrmz. which show- try Apperaetiy the Brotherhood is r 1
to coheeal. .... . V___... ed an increase of 5* per cent la earn- catering

To Anyone who knows the men in direction of the iras t om- parue, with the rame m .be pee labor baking by tormleg hohfin, corre,pnBm.t for Labor the oftlctol I
pane «affairs t hi* is nonsense, for the whole record of the Oas f orn T|oM „Br „„ b^,, «ntiaued la rob .ompaale* to coatrol these banks, lo «wsproer of the railway worker*,
pgny shovr* that every .Tfort haa mifle to give the fullest M*r- j M|Ma| moaüu. aad this would la- addition the holding companion ac- • He wag formerly editor of the Coe-
virr to ho ntizers, r**iuforre<l with the highest publie spirit. Cap- ^ t rewaaa from tbe year’s oper cording to n recant announcement journal th# official mhiiration
ital is being ma.le out of th- fact that the Gas Company will not ***** \**™”™*olVr ittoooooo in%if^TaiUTmrnuTto TT , offirinl poblicatioo

x ,, i roKg.-. i»^," uifirDe a*»®*»* amouBtlng to over fCe.0W.QW. will deal in h ch-grade securities for of the Trades and Labor Congress of
a .i* 1 1 ^ ma«ie. hilt the t anadian L»bor Prr.« Mic\e<^ ^ , to tbe leaner year of ISIS, investment parpoaes ' wy*-

that the eomiianv has adopt«fi an al«vmiWy eorreet attitude, for it . .________ .^..«.nw .
would neither !w a wrviee to the citizen*, or to themselve* ti n 2'°^. ^
public service corporation to allow their financial affairs to be hawk ***“ * *** prT»”* *>**, R*Tt* Brotherboed could ut avoid 
ed in the arena of civic polities as th,*» who are asking for an audit I*** ******* .‘2, „ ^cafiv ro-r,"
wotfld undouhtclly tlo if the ap|wrtiinit.v was given them. Tb,- p
Canadian Labor Press believes that the legislature will not aid onr j,ree ** ° rangb 
opportunist rmlitirians in tliia matter and undoubtedly n great many | iserrate In In 
of onr citixen* feel that the raoner spent in taking a vote on thin 
qceetion eould have been pat to a much better use.

Aa we have pointed ont before, all these attack* on corporation* 
who are rendering great service to the poblie. retard Hie general 
•x»an»ion of industry that will require to taljp place if onr employ 
m-nt situation is to get better, and civic ptifitieians would be doing 
• rani public service if they would turn their attention towinds re
ducing the heavy burden of taxation at prveent on industry, a bur
den that is almost staggering, 
wonld earn the thanks of ail el
reepeet and dignity for civic government in Toronto.

of increased lnvestmeat and stimulai X * -

< Dominion Sbcubitibs
CORPORATION UNITEDon the ("onsnmers «a* Company cornea to the fore. t

wo omet TORONTO » »t a
LoreoK EreMONTREAL «XT, ,i ni sa im

—I.

WARMTH COMFORT —
0 V BRAND 

GUARANTEED PURE WOOL PRODUCTS

WEAR

KaMted Usais 

Underwear 
Wrote* Yarns

t^A
(pure wool]Eaney Bed 

Uaven 

Ante

president of theat the present tl
Ottawa Trades Co*sell and Canadien ;

0-V BRAND

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Laber of brain and brawn in the j 
the labor troubles which afflicted the i force llist has raised man from the

of

old-time capitalist. The Brotherhood rmlmSl and made "him master nt the a sy a PI A C 6 Q y
owns and operate* tho Coal Hiver Cel-1 earth. 1 11 ° V I- A B » BY I I 9 K. UP

top*«i i THIN M VO (HI CLAIM t

there b aa I aderwear made la Canada by
:he *amr prove*» er aa lhe 
dsrhlne. a* aaed for 
T wder-ltefUng.

Thera k no lew 
-t FETEE* k made la 
leaf.

ii cowvriegIn tin» go—***
;h, fit iBdeMtries in its brasebe» for
IS3 the lacreeaiag Importance oi
these actlvltlea is noted, aad there to 
little doubt that this feature charact
erised the year 1*23 aad the preaeat 

Between 1*11 and 1*22, whilst

it: er «radium grade, 
grade aalyi the toryA

vi m O,yew. * X-. Sale Maker, t TIHXBl Ll.X ef l-alL OaLthe capital Invented la sea fisheries tif they would do this then thev 
of citizen*, and acquire a higher

remained virtually the 
was a substantial Increase In that ot 
the inland fisheries, this Increasing 
from $4J2T7.«S2 to «4.S11JSS. The la- 
ccease in capital invested n fish 
aiag and coring eeuMIshmenta aras 
«l.TOtTIÀ or from tlS.tllJSO to «22. 
1 ll.n Employee- la 
increased from 47.445 to 4*2*5, la ht- 
laad fisheries from 7,77*5 to *2*4. aad 
ia canning aad caring factories from 
14.164 to 16277.

I. there

V14. Bs-haaaa. President 
Perarzo. Sec" v-Treat

M. L Peebles. Vice-President 
Henry Walsh. Aset ManagerToronto’s Street Railway 

Service

Why YOU Should Purchase a 
Canadian Government Annuity Tbs Capital Wire doth and Ntfg. Co.

flriieriei
ibs dread ofBscaues in old agr It will fr«-s you fn 

poverty or of bscoming a burdrn upon other?; el
Foitrdrmier Wire and Paper Mill Win Cloth 

of Every Description
Daady Kell, and ( ,tinder M.sld* Made, Hepelrad aad Be-cevered.

OTTAWA, CANADA

_____ _ It will bring you comfort and Indspsodsne*
in yeer later ysors.
BECAUSE IT WILL GIVE TOU A LARGER RE
TURN FOR THE AMOUNT INVESTED THAN ANY 
OTHER LIFE INVESTMENT OF EQUAL FE- 
iTH!TT
For example, if a mu: of 20 will pay U> (be Dominie* 
Government the tun of IS.ll a month until he i» <#, 

(lOifmmuiu wii! after to pay to him from (I as 
kmg a* be lives lit a month—e return equal to ewr 
2l%% on the total amount paid.
If he dies befor- #*, errry dollar that hr paid in. with 
4% compound faterfet would be returwabD to his 
hein*. If he should l’> ki.wew 65 ind S», th» 
Amount so reterhable in a cash nun would be
IC.1IM».
Such an Annuity may b» ot cay amount from $6S to 
16.440 a ytor. the coot beta* relatively the same It 
Is non -forfeitable, etna'»-, he seised for debt, and « 
free from DomlpU r Income Tax For fell perticu- 
laro Bit out thh Coupon and address it nm directed

Mail This Coupon—No Postage Needed

1 s ’OROVTO i« neknowledgrd by reprearMattvea of American. Ilri- 
l:*h *nd Ruropean ritic* to have in her present street railway, 
a lran.it. *yste:n that stand' *ee«ml t« none 

The principal reason why the eitirer.» of Toronto are in that 
enviable |>o*ition i* due to the- excellent administration and manage
ment by the Toronto Transportation 4'ommiwian. Great care ha* 
been exereisrd to see that the eilir.n* reeeivr fall value far every 
eent expended It hehoove*. therefore, every rtUxvn of Toronto to 
take an mterrol in the ‘operation ami welfare of their own «vie
railway, and to see that the Toronto Transportation Ommi -inn j tiro is mo taceaswtoraMe Kara, sa that 
gets a square deal, and fullest freedom to develop, hr not being ham-11, i, estimated that twenty aad twen 
pered through unfair rompetition

The Canadian Labor Ure-s feels Mimprilol '•> utter a protest 
•iniest »he unfair treatment at prvaent being meted out to Toronto’s ^ hr the prodaeta’af fresh aad salt 
eivi* railway «ynt'Utt'hy the rom petition of privately owned motor water, 
toutes at present * I lowed to bring passenger* from outside points 
into edy pointa thus depriving the Toronto Trans portât!,TP Com 
mission of the revenue from each passenger thus earned. It must 
he obvious that private interest is not running motortom-s in a spirit 
of Idealism, hut for tbe very definite ohjeet of making profit profit 
whieh otherwise would go to the support of the -hie owned rail- 
vay. Toronto would not dream for one moment of allowing a com
petitive railway fraaehiae to operate on Toronto streets and tfeat ia 
just as logical as allowing privately owner motorhu* system* to de
velop ip eoinpetifitMi xrith tbe Toronto Tranapertatioa Commisaion 

The Toronto City Couneil must take 
menace to the Toronto Civie Railway System, ami if the eitr ha* 
not the power to interfere tlien its representative* should seek power 
from the legislature that will determine once for all that the control 
of Toronto streets so far aa transportation is concerned shall he in

men who comprise the Toronto

For the first time the amount ot
cold storage space la Cams*, devoted 
to fish ha* been compiled by the

Ï5A77.S43 cable feet of cold storage 
K wia found that more than 

fifteen per cent 
exclusively or chiefly fish Of tbe 
Laisses of a general storage nature

1 %Clean Towels4rrot«d lo fish

are a neeewit.v in every office. Aak your Damne** Friend* 
if onr service is not first-elsas Try us.ity-five per cent, of the total cold stér

age warehouse capacity la Canada Is

8-16 McCAUL STREETEighty per cast. Expert 
The greater portion of the Cau

ls «art ta
ty per rest. finds Ha way le tbe rx-

T0B0HT0 tn
Phone: AD «laide 1180Department of Labour, .Annuities Branch. 

Ottawa, Out.

l’jbaSo*

SA

5A

.< * »i •«• wse
J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO. '

NEW GLASGOW, N S 
ELECTRIC «ran

MANGANESE STEEL MINE OAS WHEELS 
FORGINGS MACHINE WORE, MINE TOOLS 

EQUIPMENT

ports « a* IJO.V47.J75 as fa* Xame LIMITED 
and IRON CASTINOS«eut* whMker Mr. Mr*, er Mtoelwith 917257,717 ia the pnvlhu year.

This mark was only
steps to remove thi* the fal

lowing the war staa there «in
. mtoa.w• highftoh

1level, to the yeer 
value ef traak to Legatethe hand* cf th.* very able husi 

Tranuportatiofi Commission new in Ottawa City shonld communieata with i i«4
729. aad UuU of pouiU and 
fleh free #9.446Ml le *11*751*1?. The THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA Do Not Lose Interest

Canada, Agriculture and Immigration
----------by delaying to deposit your

Which mew flow 54.48*20*sal
lOatinned from 1‘agk ' 

ahmtt encouraging the farming industry «
press end attack allied industrie» sueh as egrienltural ir pl rent*
and marhiimv manufaelure Yet thi* k « etwnmnn sight In ttr <w cou« acarcaly pat 
polit wad world paaaton. H la estimated tha: !be ftoh.

Just aa the prosperity of Canada is bound up with that ef 
Europe, so is the prosperity of agriculture interwoven with 
facture*.

It is foolish phileeophy to encourage agncnitwral nanti 
ta come to Canada afid then e*k them to purchase their tmachm-rv 
and imph-piert* in th- Vailed States. That way we fednee the 
U. S. overhead, but we add to our own; yet franHv 
it the effect if wc do net take adequate measures to fester 
industries. TV k*»1" for Canada is that the road to prosperity 
m by â ran» restoration of Europe, increase of population by immi
gration and the encourage meet and development of agrietfturr 
and manufacture

to 7.721.975. F visit ns personally, 
your deposits by mail. HaveCl 1et es-j

is b
Asts aad the greet island skew, 

could easily furaleh rstir- aartd DRY GINGER ALE THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

< 1
very near filling ; 

tor variety Witk eighty \
dep'.Mlea. aad

yheOnltj qinqerJHe mode With 
the humous Ijork SprM<js (Haler

all
that per cent ,ef the catch tbe

tor-.h-rat the Cagwtal Paid Up $20,000ACO
siofioo :ooa
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Labor Will Have a 
Candidate in Field

' DEAFNESS

Let *The Women Tell Their Story mww re mr m «it imi
ujtii rniiiH

Vilgary tabor 
v-e «edldetes for honor- at ibr 

TV} |

CAN BE CURED
IBfBMMMBfl llMBl 0êêêEvery woman fa interested in 

another woman’s letters, and we 
shall give the women a chance 
to present their experience with 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food by 
quoting from their letters.

If you do not find anyone 
you know among these ladies, 
write ns for references from 
people in your community, or 
ask your friends and neighbors 
for particulars about Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

There is scarcely a town, 
or hamlet in this great 

country but can produce splendid 
evidence as to the restorative, 
upbuilding influence of this well- 
known treatment for the blood

The“From my experience : 
wife and mother 1 find tha 
majority of users of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food are women, espe
cially women pasweg through the 
change of hfe; next by young 
mothers to regain strength after 
baby comes, and also by mothers 
for their young daughters enter
ing their womanhood. While 
it is good for afl ■ ■ 
humanity, I am sure it is 
especially rf> for women, as 
they seem to be troubled most 
by nervous diseases.’*—Mrs. H. 
Alchorn, 23 Gerald Street, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

CdfeUwaul Remedy 
vailed

as a
t theIh four aUnauk xau on lb* Coucil

sad two
J* Larmalene” Regd.i lb* School Board ThaiU I Wl 1» a slaude- h armies- home treat

Il V r ”«>' which absohitely rare, deaf 
msec* la the head, -u 

KXFEXS1VK APPUANVRS NEEL- 
EP for thla new «Mai meat lastaav 
ly operator apoa (he after tod parte

Labor Party, held la 
; the Labor Temple Just who the raa- j 

dMatee will be yai not made pdbHr.

A delegate who eaqatred whether 
i there was a labor mas ta eight fitted 

the posit loo of com aits* hie i 
with the reply from AMen-ma ’ 

J W*. Russel! that "there were 7901 

good labof 
from, and * would aat be a difficult ; 
leak to secure oee good atom." The :

of the O
■If .

f /

J(v?
SCORES or WQXDERFt L 

CI RES REPORTED
T'lii of I toVt I ■

or RLLUBLE TtsTIRlIM
.Mrs F Crewe, of Whitehorse Rd

g la the city to cbeeee Croydon writes
*1 am pleased to tell you that 

the small tie of olntmeai you seat 
| |St Veutaor. has prosed a 

Complete success my hearing is 
«Dite normal, sad the hor

rible head notary hare ceased The 
action of thla new remedy must 
be tery remarkable, for I base 
been troubled with the* ■ 
plalats for nearly tea years, and 
bas* ha<M ■
medical advice together srlth other 
ecpeaslte ear lastrumeats all to 
ao purpoae 
tow eery gra

1vi

n

4
t- of a total of seven candidates for 

municipal honors to the central roua- 
IrU of the Canadian Labor Party 

passed without com 
Although it was not definitely i 

; stated whether the campaign would I 

; he conducted ty the Canadian Labor j 
Party It was practically agreed that | 

;l aoald be ao. The meeting spent j 
two hours solas tarer a tentative cob- | 

! viltntioe. clan* by clause, aid the 

constitution was accepted, with a few j 
minor amendmentpursuant to the | 
ratification by the majority of the or- 
canizktton* affiliated

I adlev Sect lea of Partir 

Wires a ad relative^ of labor nr a j 
'?■ re yolagto enfer the'fray this year 

At the meeting the conacll approved 
I he formation qf a lades section of 
I he party and this section will be 
placed oa a working basis at once 

local l essen and CJ8.A. 

la annroeinc of the formation of 
such a section i I* Aaron, secreiary 
cf the Labor Party, 
cal Council <fr Women, whose real 
title Should be the ladies’ auxiliary to 
the Ctrb Govern fi'»nt Associailoa, did 
more work la the election ot the C. 
0. A candidates than the latter did 
themselres

Critical Age
Mas. C.Nkxh, Gormtey, Oev, writes —“I 

conotier that I owe a prolonged term of life to 
Dr. Chase's medicines. Like many others, 

.whan at the critical stage of middle age. 1 
threw aride doctors’ medicine 
Dr Chase's Nerve Food and Kidney-Lieer 
rills. For three months I continued to 
this combined treatment and cannot find 
words to tell how much it helped 
•Tf have recently been uang Dr. Chase's 
Catarrh Powder for a stubborn case of catarrh, 
and it has relieved me greatly, haring step
ped the pain m the head and frequent head
ache from which 1 have been suffering."

Advanced Years
Mss. Mast Rosrnos, 22 North St., St. 

Catharines. Ont., writes:—”Mv husband died 
in Fbbrvi-, lie : at the age of 74 years, 
and after that my nerves became eery bad. 
1 started taking Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and 
have found h ail you claim it to be. Fiw 

robstitunoo

Aand f," ;J wasGirlhood J K.

Mrs. M. E. Rosso*. 17* Dublin St.. Peter 
tro'. Ont, write. "My dalighter of It lost 

‘ id eras on the tmt of 
Flee b«x*e of Dr. Chase's 
lately restored her health

of the eery bestand turned to

1 Nerve Food cs
and strength." ate bit 1

need !,ardly say
. fbr my life

has undergone an entire change 'Womanhood
» Try one box to-day which can 

be forwarded to any address 
reipt of

Mss. N. C. 
Col borne. Ont., 
health became

McDohaul RR. No. 2 
writ» —“When a girt. my 

I was sleepless, 
•natty developed

y order tor II.M. 
THERE IS NOTHING BETTER 
AT ANY PRICE

had and(

by a course of trvatzueat with Dr. Chase*. 
Iferve Food. I am married now, have three 
children and have had ao return cf the aid
trouble."

Address orders t •
Her. TjibiIi at" few "It sod- 

leads." <v|
Kent. England.

Haiti rd.

run down and tired, 
there is nothing like it."

1
elded the per capita being S coats per 
member per itt

Obteels af Fart»

The <*Jertt of the pursy, as nil,lined 
ty J W Russell, the chap ms a were 
orlefiy as follows:

To orgaalze for the purpose of

4

«5- ii«! that the Lo--
HE -t»W

4 ’W>. i nod pwlactol parliament* and also 
on municipal councils and boards.ft

To vo-operal* w*b kindred organ-
t

„ Izailon* hi joint political or oth* r *f
H a Ü W""rS ,tlo» in harmuay with W,y couslitu-
deny that they are aa auxiliary body . *
but everyone knows ti Is true, and If 
our ladles' sect loa works aa hard tor 
the labor candidates as the other 
ladies do we oorht to meet with

4 tr\\'
To giro of feet, a# hir an may be 

practicable, to the gvrtaciple* fromVfz
rini» «Ai (lap approved by the partyron-
roaveRtiOn«dcraUlc surma.

A Morrocan Kemal s urlng of settlers of the best type 
la the public eye chiefly be- ■ and the ensuring to the* of an op-

tyaseat situation re- Lash for Womenan To secure for the producer* toy 
band or brain the full fruits of their 
Industry and the 
tribut loo thereof 

Generally to promote the ;• 
swial and economic ♦ man< Ipetlim *«f 
tfcb people

The q-i-sstlon of election roads was 

«vuodly debated at the mol lac Theof Bradai nets which stales that re- ™
tail stone are reporting greater sales ! reuse those who are still out of work normally to wh 
In advance of the regular Christmas have long ago exhausted their savings 
shopping and It ta expected that la «Utah lead, to make their positions 
the nvasooal trades stocks will be ; more acute than it would be la more 
cleared out before Christmas buying , normal periods.

i~ British Colombia Legislature has 
adopted a resolution authorizing the 
flogging of pe 
ticking la narcotic drugs.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith < Vancouver I 
to be 
a "If

eqaltaMe di-wav made that each or- 
ptedgr them

Parle.—A new Mustapha Kemal has 
arisen la Mortihra Africa, has already 

ly soon tara

The coming of sett 1er» into the 
their own j

conization «mitâtes
is convicted of traf-country. largely relying 

devices and liable to be reduced by
Wire» to contribute a 
oae dollar per member, and «how 
present were of the opinion that title 
would be a good scheme provided that 
every organization was agr.cable. It 
was pointed out that this pledge

defeated Spain, and sue. equally of

Building, metal and mli lato making is vest meatsether desert tribes, against the French 
Such. I am In

formed an reliable authority. Is the 
oplntad of high French military clr- 

of recent devel*

; leather trad* are all absorbing so failure from thethat arearmy la Morocco | applied to
try a u.lm ëet-huekjïf thisoewao- * wo*““ breaks the law she should 
clety. with thl, purtV-ciUr etas, of f** 'f* “T »• ■ »•>«
settlers, can peeves, ,*,„„ and re, ,1Wbr“k"' ** ““

as well aa
Wholesalers Optimktir

Mr- -Wholesalers are ptaclag bigger or- „ ,.
ders la anticipation of greater set hr- INCW VdilflOlflllS

ity although at the present time many Last year some 1.400 Swiss settlers 
of the retailers are net prepared to . lm, to Canada under a plan age 
place large orders, rather are 'Vy j [irnVed by the governments of Canada 
waxing to a* if the present brisk- ( eDd Switzerland and co-opersted In 

tar any degree of permanence, j ,y the C P R and the C N R. The 
The fact that speedy deliver- b being j plan ueder which the* settlers came

■ «ottUOTtf year
would hare to be unanimous, because > u|z« »r4s from the slim* of
witness what would happen F the Do- ancient seas ti a record of uademitopinent» la the Spanish war la the
inuiioa Labor Party, which repre
ss*. about M per cent, of the Caaa-

Rltt and tire admitted 
Ahd-eAKrtm 

The parallel between the rtie at the 
NMIoealtata aad their

of ling toll The .saa who digs la the 
ditch and the 
Industries with bis hernias are Ml 

adding to that record-are both creat
ing for generations to come x ettrr

Safe Crossings! large Swiss immigration may follow who cob'roi» great
A patent has been granted to Jo- dtan Labor Party bership. de-

baaa Vorahuaea. a teacher at Olden- elded not lo agree to this sum ltd, 
v b*s (Germany!, for barriers for matter will be further diectieeed 

til the hand of skilled labor maxes j level ctxtasfags which are opened aad later date.
cloned arechsalenity by paaaiag trains.

?■
Even the diamond Is lustreless at a

Indicate* however, tfcht m this country wua drawn up and fitnot really exaggerated. The origins 
hardly lees humble than those of the 
rater at the

«*■ urhl to live m sad a sweeter, richer 
The question of per capita was de- life to liveforth Its sparkle.a certain demand exists directed by the Swtas Settlement So

briety. aa organization with Its headRain StimeUtka
Many af the retailers are endeav

oring to still farther stimstate buying 
thy putting 
them bourne claim that results far

—Each made war. la the begtnntog. 
fit the

office la Montreal and many pcomm
as Its

This aoclscy In bringing out Swiss !Special Reductions in

Martm-Orme Pianos
guerilla fasti hm eat Cl nr». Try It To-day • }4 ctaafri 111 story, niter n few years attract It* sales and

:settlers to Canada advisee them to LANTICwith ley at home aadleave their 
oat here as farm workers for at least

is
It la bow knows la. Parti that the la gartl-ular the textiles

A mn OF THE HIGHEST GRADE AT THE COST OF 
A CHEAP INSTILMENT

MARTIN ORME PIANOS ire now or sale at a redaction of 
STB 00 to U35.00. Do not 
bey s really fine Piano at a reasonable price aad on reasonable

a year. Airing which time they eaa 
experience of the country, 

and after that they have the advice of 
the society fa purchasing laud aad

aad grocery trades have been OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAÎS !
Por sale by all first clam grocers. „
There is nothing more délirions 

oereafa. Por baking cakes, plea, etc., it

freine I y active, prices hare remained
the firm aad predaction In oa the io

ta Morocco, and the evacuation at Its 
troOpa aad administrative officials.

this exceptional opportunity to
setting up for themnelree as grataA beet Cavmplaymval

There la still a large
C-3The peauWBty la viewed with ctm-

Igrowers or mixed farmers The atm : 
of the society I» to carry

of ua-
«-mptoymeat ta the city but even there

cere by tbe Ministry of War
Ahd-el-Krtm. atone and * war with 

Spain, was a hero But Ahd-el-Krtm. . 
vtctortoos. aad perhaps aided la ha- or

Its work
without govern it
s superior class of settlers, direct Ithat a demand foe4
their Investment, wtaely. aad depend... skilled workers is coming la from all 

-------- ------ Tbe winter mouths al-
oaymoas quarters, aad at

ORME LIMITEDFrancs, may he another proposition
ship fbee of public-ways betas a period of unemploymententirety. Per wh* more probable. HE standards * cleaaltaesa set by The Farmers 

rigid of aay dairyTgad payments from the owner, at
tHs French General Staff of

ficers, than that the MT ruler, once
rtstiv are possibly tbeleads sold aad brought under cultiva

tion The kernel of the Idea to the
slightly above normal it I1TB «PAIES r. OTTAWA the coat meat. We maintain a 

cnioa * erety operation from the tiare the milk leaves 
the farms talit it to delivered to our 
Farmers' Dairy Milk mast he pure! Tet It coals tbe 
Bs ordinary milk. Appoint The Fermera' Dairy lo earve

to a* aa prevalent aa it was last win
freed from the foreignerh Write far t étalageaof hie territory, should tare the
feroigaer oa the other aide*

The Last Word in Service
A $5,000.00 Policy in the Commonwealth 

Life and Accident Insurance Co.

*
WE BBOOMMBND YOU TO BUT YOU*Prosperity at Hand

THEMeats and 
Provisions

Shew Revival lata
ISTrade mnereat.

Tha at by Mr GUARANTEES
El RAT. thaï la rasa at death from aay 

«* ha pare, vta. euteRM.
mTl( BET*a

tha tare el the peUry
lag trade coedit loua ta Caa-

FOR4 Umt they are 
tread are betas

so NECaTR. that is^BHmni 
, «1 the peltry •# he paid. vta. MMUA

DIN RLE the face

fhaMH from slekaew or tajarv. the rom- 
aared darter -arh dkahOlty A UOVTMI.V 
rrllc«e the assured ef payarem et preariam»

»( V I IDENT.AL

$L00 W«1 call 
next tripby*t THIRD, that W tstaHv

WILME* RAAD sad DRIIM.FMAN STREETall i

A. MARTIN, LIMITEDoa Hie Whole otightly 
Large

try
A Write for partknlars without obligation to yourself, to 

FRANK DUDLEY
the are

, 81 VICTORIA «T, TORONTO4 ■ ■ ■ ■ Vetal FOB EVERY SWEETENINGPar nod la aaay paria SJXTT-PIVE «TORES Of CANADA 

A Stare - R°*iAcadiaSugar
SWEETENS BEST •

TtR DRINKla mu

ServiceCOSGRAVE’S* I tab «%* may ant yet bars bees W%QualityCleanlinesssiga post
t eevata . . *%toi

They bare that 
On salt * aay

and flavor The Pint to Pneei Down eI Sold by Groewve —erety 

ACADtfi HA WAR klEIM.%4. (.*, R ALII AX. VA.

.... *%cafe orMeaey Ig V»
It ta that Tor- Quality BestPrices Lowestt«éthe1

EVERY GRAIN PURE CANEduring tbe trade slump, to

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
It is woman’s greatest friend at every critical stage in her 

life and is endorsed by -women everywhere. GO cents a box of 
sixty pills, all dealers, or Ed man son. Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

OUR HOME PAGE

•V
'-S -y

Motherhood, Middle Life
lias. À. Erxest, R.R. No. 4, Walkerton, Ont.» writes:—“Por some time after 

lhe birth of my first child I was in a weak, nervous condition. I could not sleep well, 
had frequent headaches and busaing in the ears. I also had neuralmr pains through

to weak spells. 1 had iwiiigmtiim 
Chase’s Nerve Food and found the

«

my body, twitching of the
tired and languid. I began to use
satisfactory. I have used a great many different medicines, but never 
good as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. It is especially good for quieting the 
fed very grateful for the good it has do* me.”

Mrs. M. E. McCarthy. Gardner’s Creek, St. Johrf Co., N.B„ writes:—“In 
my estimation there is no medicine that will ao quickly build one up and restore 
the nervous system as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. From worry and hard work. I 
began to get behind aa regards general health. It seemed as though each day

ailment cropped up and before 1 realised it I was just about “down and out-” 
I turned to Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for help and was not disappointed. I took six 
boxen and felt tike a girl of sixteen. My nerves are as steady as I could wish them to 
be and I am having no trouble at all in passing through that time of life when 

experience no much suffering.**
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THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

representing a standard of living so 
ispre—si tint they ten undersell our ( 
men to the labor 
them to a lower leveL

Charge Regulations lonB <*,he aiestk* d,d *" *B*ke " When Workmen Con*
.parent tha, th. honorable gentle- tcntc(|i ^ prospcr

Open New
Labor Bureaus GREENSH1ELDS LIMITED

__ WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

17 Victoria Square

,Were Disobeyed
à

rket and dr*sthat Canada Is a member .fci
state to a ^rmanent Internetioo.” :

* Î Labor Orgar ration.
Tbs Inter:, -ajnal Labor Organize- ; rresl*nt l ee 

«* U* Trades and Labor Council, who; tioo of the League.of -Nations wan ere- 
plained that a local firm was not 1 altd by p„ XifL of the Treaty of

Hit has Its own governing 
Tb*P body and its own specifl conference.

Attorney-General Nick le beard 
dep italien composed of the executive

rreeler Orders Temporary Office* In 
Cast and West #f City

Hy t !»e ie 1». Ritter
-rrfail Lan Lemrne ef

All persons should be excluded who] 
below a certain standard of «coo ; 

omic-fitness to enter oar industrial 
field as competitors with American

Montreal

Toronto. Ont—Peiiag that many 
men who wished to register at the 
Government
could not afford spend
aary car fare to get down town to the 
Government office for this purpose 
Premier Ferguson issued Instruction? 
to Deputy Minister of Labor Ballaa- 
tyne to open temporary offices in the

fulfilling the regulation* laid down : Versailles 
by the Minimum Wage Board.
Attorney-General baa arranged a tga Learie of Nations has the duty 
ia*etl»S at which members

What more «acred duty can we labor, or who barre not an intelligent 
hare itan Keepl: g the citizenship of capacity to appreciate American in-

of 1 stftut one and act sanely aa Ameri
can citizens -From the Prealden'.ial

ipioymenr bureaus 
the neces- Our Country at the highest level 

Intel! genre, health and virtue'
Our inheritance la carat, and we ; efdress at the Annual Meeting of the 

must be worthy. . CoTun>» rclnl
We must proteêt and preserve our , at Montreal.

<t* of voting |t« annual budget Annual
oard. representatives of the firm, and Confer—ces are held, to which —ch

' labor leaders will be present member elate sends four repreeeeta-
tivea—two fir theVRovwrnment. one

one for thf ftjuntn
Internation <j>0 do n our gates :ntiat be ci 1

to a class of immigrants who hav. XL pi vil«e* -cr labor is the beglr- 
been coating in recent years, who art „>g cud of humanity--the lad 
literally watering our nation s II! 
blood.

We must recels e only these, wht* 
by intelligence and rirtue, by thrift
and loyalty. are worthy of rectivin: 
the equal advantages of fie prie ' :i»y
gift of citizenship.

Opposed to ihl) policy, we have a 
class of money-mad employers of ta
ler. fortunately limited in numbers, 
who are Insiering that we open our 1 
doors to cheap foreign labor The;

for the employers, and 
employes Through the 
hi Labor Office at Genera, the activ
ities of the organization are carried 
on throughout the year.

“Hire and Fire” Sys
tem Being Used

•astern sad western districts of To
ronto.

Montreal. Que —Though the build
ing trade» are suppose^ to be slack perhaps too often thinks of the

Train Youths some of the construction rumpanzs Peace Treaty aa a purely political and
‘trial document In which Iron-

Outline Plan to dev upon which man climb» in the 
•>ie«ent and the golden crown of re
ward in '.b* future. -- 1 -art He in Montreal and vicinity are 

working three gangs of laborers.-one tler* and nationalities and minorities 
coming, one on the job and one going w«re fought over and compromised 
According to stories told try many «pon. and. some tiro es perhaps, bar

ds
«Victoria. BC.—The sawmill homes

Canadian Car and Foundry Co- Limitedat a recrut meet lag of their organize-

eively by three eororanes and the deavor to find an international ex- 
prrple profiting

Passenger, Freight and General Service Cars 
\ol every description

apprentice system to the sawmill, 
and other wood-working establish 

ibis thr—ghost the Pacific north-

MONTREAL307 CRAIG STREET W.
t by the system pression of a certain number of high 

human Ideal*. The raison d'etre of 
he In'crnattoea! fcau r Organization

are the employment agencies.
The can# of one man llluatrauz 

how toe system works from the la 
borer* point of view This man is 
qualified to aérerai trades, among* 
ethers those of tlnsmlthtog and honao- 
palnttog By paying three dollars to 
an employment agent he secured aa 
unskilled laborer's job On construc
tion^» ork to Notre Dame de Grace 
at a wage of thirty cents an hour for 
a nine hour day.

DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR 
SI-APIVl tT.ESt'ENT. TORONTO 
Urn. Dr. Ferhrs Godfrey. Minister 

la*. II. n. Italia alt ne 
Depaly Minister

THE STATION ARY * HOISTING ! 
ENGINEERS* BOARD 

J. n. Bren* I halrmaa
THE FACTORY INSPECTION 

BRANCH
Jas. T. Barke. Chief Inspecter

THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH 
1>. At. Nevrali. Chief laspectar 
DIE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

OE CANADA
and its Improvement wherever pos- if. C. Hudson. Pros. Superintendent 
title; tberefere. It follows that our j 
laber must be .protected from the l39 Qorto sl 
pretence In tMn coititry of laborers

west.
The meeting deplored the» lack of 

efficiency shown by 'toe adult work
ers. The system ta 
the working clans hoy Into a sawmill 
or woodworking establishment upon 
his tearing school and place him — 
probation for three months. If the 
bey is found satisfactory an Indenture 
la to be made between the boy's par
ents to cover » period of four year 
at what la termed “a graded scale of 
wagys • ; The boy's parents 
Indenture ayat

do not realize the effect such a polk" 
s that Universal Peace can be estatfV woe|d h,*. on our c„17,n,hi„. or 

fished only if bated upon social Jus- ; 
dee. and that “conditions of labor ex
ist involving such social Injustice, 
hardship and privation to Urge aum-

I

pu*, money before country.
When our fana «ers and wise earn 

er* are well off. It is certain that a!t 
others will be well off too. and 1$ I 

her, of people a* to produce unrts a mat|(,r bearty consrstulation,» 
to great that the peace and Fnrraoay 
of the world are imperilled, and an Im
provement of those conditions Is ur
gently required.”

How does the International Labor

that will lake

I
that wages in this country are h fiber 
than in any part of the world, and 
as a natural consequence, the stand
ard of living is higher.

f

r the After two day's work he was laid 
off. but told to come down again next

Every effort of onr lawmakers 
Organ watt— go about its work ofl,hon|d lle M secure the per- 
raislng and equalizing world stand- manencv „f thh eondltlon of tilings 
arris' In its annual conferences the

are compelled to
morning. FX>r three mornings hedeposit S5M0 which will be forfeited

to the employed should the aoprontlco ^ carfere ***** to the >°b "nd *
j the end of the time got another day n

When the seml-montMy pay
! day came round he drew a little o.cf I »<*'r D» fra* to ratify them or reject 
ten dollars. With a wife and chYdrsa 'hem. but each state Is bound by 
to support tola did not look rery My agreement to place any such rtcom- 
lo hlm. . inondations before competent legisla-

Another man. a good worker, came thre authority for discussion It la 
— the job one morning in an ortlm the second duty of the Organization

to collect and distribute information

Organization adopts Draft C—restions 
or Recommendations Each member

(ITT,AW A /ONE OFFICE
russe Q s:«n

G. S. Yard. Superintendent

net serve out bin Indentured time. work.
The sawmill boats were of Urn op's- 

tuai training to the 
the boys.

km that
schools was see less been 
who eventually found their way Into 
IV sawmills Moo attended high
school. L B. Travers, vocational
supervisor for the state of Washing- j ,-h! BowL ^ told Ih,
t— set forth figures to show that a„t „ho took hl, thrw dollars that concerning all labor matters and all 

ly thirty-five par cent, of the toy. good *or two month* He social question# through—t the world
at tend leg school ever reach high waa let out at noon the same day. He '~7 doing so, R creates a new atmos- 

had another half day', work a mile Pkere of feeling, suggests new Mess 
When — the following pay of reforms and explains the mitintives ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited

t
later.
day he drew «Ai he had been witiou' and enf«ri—can of each country.

Many member states hare been alow 
in to dtacuea the Draft Conreationa. but

More Employment 
in British Columbia food for two days. CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS

The army of unemployed now 
'the city, whore ranks are being nor * L" *■**«•*»■« to

evident results have ------ ootnm— to
they were least expected. 

International Labor Organization

4
Oor operations fiwluH*» liâjiks» Public Buildingiq Office 

Buildings, Kc-inroptcJ Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants, 
Facloriea, Warehouses. Schools, etc.

la toe optai— of H—. Ji Mur- mealed dally from the harvest fields
dock, federal Minister of Labor, there of the west, has created a condition 
Is more unemployment In Easters Can- very unfavorable to the regular #■*>• ' 
ada time la toe West. This was his er. the men allege Tw only persons 
reply to a question aa to how he view- who are profiting by it are the em- 
ed the general Labor condition la Can- plnytuex agent».

BOULTER-REDMOND LIMITED
MONTREAL
YAhelesale

tan point with pride for instance, to 
| a new system of labor législation In 
; Indie and in Japan, and to the begin
ning of a system of labor legislation 
in China.

WINNIPEG
asiartmrere el Fare, Hate, laps. Gloves and Hitts, 

JUekhuns. Workshlrts aid SheeyUaed C—ta.
FACTORIES AT MONTREAL

aoszMaLjl65 VICTORIA STREET
Describing condt-

ada at the present time. Toad It loss, MPas on <me constructtoo job a man
might be better.” he —M, "and there > eiM to a "Canadian Labor Press" fr

om* places where there ta more preseotattve :
ploym—t than la others British "Men are coming and going all tot Problem Of WorkleSS

Columbia, tor Instance, la better to Itlme Good workers are DM off for no ------------

are
Telephones : Main 1352-2686

CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, LimitedDAWESft*» respect than It has been far a j apparent reason and new hands taken ^ Federal Labor Department has 
number of years.'- he said. The men are — eager for work acbleTed uother distinctive publics ,

that they will report day after day 
."or the chance to handle a pick and 
jiowl.

Vfartage Contractera
Offlre: SI COMMON STREET. MONTREALlion. A volume of 13* pages has been ' 

Issued In an Industrial relation aeries 
This Is the costly a—venir of what j

----- -Fight Over Railway
Rights and Privileges ! '*b-n ,h,f w umir two or three

dollars, probably c—stitatlng the last n||r4la| winter employment In Can- 
rent they can scrap* together, to tor ada. t_-or two dare gwerument of- 
sgent they are told that the job is |lc|als cmIena employers and labor 

th or two. After wbrk-1----- tj-ied to theorlxe with Hot. Jaw

■ ■ ■ ■ ■waa called the "national conference >

BLACK HORSE ALE EXPORT ALE 
BLACK HORSE PORTER 
KINGSBEER (LAGER)

The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE FAMILY FRIEND

61 Do NOBMANVILLB 8TRBBT
MONTREAL.

Ottawa Oat.—A big fight is in
progre»» bare over railway freight go— for e.

tag Intermittently for n faw day, they | 
are laM off.

raise and toe special privilege* of v 1Murdock. In toe electloa contest Mr.
I Murdock w— by ruling every speaker 

comes they may hare to return aev- j o<|t ^ order am himself and abrupt- j 
cral times to draw the faw dollara |? closing the discussions. That Is !

1 what toe printed s—renir volume la 
' all about

The serious depression In trade and 
—k

Ihe Canadian Pacific Railway. In Then when pay day
1837 tola coaspaay aa agree-

it to charge certain rates — grata 
eastward sad — iron, agricultural 
machinery, fruit and 
ticks going to the prairies. Now it 
Is trying fa hare tola agreement nul 
«Tied a— h—
Its retort of the middle west I» that. 
If the low rates an to go so meat 

of toe special privilege» of the

a
ilng to t! 1other ar- The National Breweries 

Limited
t

Longshoremen the necessity of discovering more
Are On Strike Ploym—t la nerer doubted. The forty-

^ eight henchmen and others who as
sembled solemnly at Ottawa, aa par

tthe first roand

MONTREALSt John's Mid.—The strike sit na
rine brought about by the longshore- «‘«a history of Ha Ulkfeat. f—nd the 
men. .no demand an right-hour day problem wan da. to lack of work of 
a— overtime from six «clock to nine '«ring to Canada. It waa rewired

K
road. .

These lew rates were ta farce from 
1888 until 1117. Then, owing to toe CANADIAN STITCHDOjWN CO.

High Grade Footwear for Children 
387 AIRD AVENUE MAISONNEUVE, MONTREAL

the next morning remains unchanged ; that "work of some description be eu-klzh war costa Of railway operation
The work of unloading toe Red Crone c—raged la every locality, with 
lirez Hosxlind. of the New York and «Pectol consideration to he given to 

begun by clerks work of a permanent natare. such as 
and others a— a posse of poi.cen.en building construct!—, etc." Much of 
arm— with rides and fixed bayonets 'he —miner work. It wee resolved.

Ships leading : sfao could be undertaken la winter 
fish tor foreign markets hare been In lu wisdom the notable gathering 
uivert.d to other port, to complete rreolred "Further, that the greater 
their cargo, and coastal boats hare 'be n 
sailed with held» but partly filled — all wort uadertakrn the smaller

1*1 well aa everything else, they were 
pended. They came back to fall 

to July im The railways, both the

order to hare parliament farther sus
pend the lew rates hut fan— The 
«* PR then put them In force only at 
potato eerv— far Ms Unes ta 1»»7 
This created what

sm Halifax route, was Telephone La Anile 1478
Unes a— C PR. endeav-

are protecting them.
i

» >her of boon wort— per day

will be the number engaged, a— laws» srgasd before toe railway cem- 
wklch held that the agree

ment fixing the rat— was net 
rad so the lew rates go by toe boa—. 

Appeals have

vereely. the shorter the hours toe 
greater toe number whe will be pro- 
vid— with

"ïhat5ieal
»! The International 

Labor Organization
k

earnings to tide them -
Tover a peri— — scarcity of rmploy- Qjiaijty

tobacco
to the

-rament. There will atoo be ap- meat. and It U recommended that tola
THIS—burg. OeL—What I» the to-

I
policy he adopted" How tin (rarea$s •-> the c—rig. Eventually the la-

ei'taf i'oS r •*‘ou,d ** «* easy matter for you 
[ jT to have from $5.000 to $50,000 at 
31 65, according to your earning capacity. 
3r Spending all you earn, relying on

day “ Striking it rich," can bring only 
aa old age governed by poverty 
by dependence.
There i* a saner, safer tray of ensuring a 
fort able income for your declining years.
Our booklet, “The Measure of Your Income." 
win show you how to accomptah this. -,

Adhrzatv

how does tt function 7 That Canada not to he feead to tola department
her of labor bulletin — 1» pages of the

ritiaees many who are Intelligent 
friends a— intelligent critics of toeWill Convene in B.C.

Next Year September *-4 by the printer to toe 
Kings Most Excellent Mnjeriy. 1M4.International Labe* Organization is

that! foe how aoia amd toe—ih

b! - MiiWir
there are still »aay rwpoesMf Can-Wlnnlpe«. Man —Next years' eon- Chewingwho do not know that ton la- Workers Hurt— Canada will * teraational Labor Orgaatzalk-o

derid— HA re hasrtag h—ÿ of M. remote Ig
norant of Ha natare and functions.

bo heM to Vi 
recently

H
I—ostrial aeridents are ha;.peateg

V*» tact that dartag toe S» New York State at toe rate — jg.-
prèc—tag the tatifkall— by , WO annually, red 15.W0 — them were

Five-Hour Day,? lo warrant f:;.rr com- ‘Dominion Fariiament of foor ; severe ei.the
TheDraft Cbareatiam of 6w latsrnatlna ) peesati— claim», rwforte the itata to-

DurtagJ The Bankef dttstriai accident com
to knew it * waa , the last six —the' peri— ran—.do-try is predict— by Hart- the Housea

Of 4d da— Vermont "toe latent ten ef the
partial injaries »

‘the future," taritea The 'a— for *,«1 I

"fa
4
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GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.

CRINUED STONE FOR ROADS AND CONCRETE WORK

MERRICK VILLE ONTARIO

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Manufacturai of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

He— Office:
No. ! S*tracer* Nt_ Menfreal. F-Q.
Mills at Campbeilford. Ont : Frnnkford. Ont., and Montreal. PQ.

Main 710Î. Private Escbaagw.

i I

News From Coast to Coast

V v, * ■

PAGE POUR

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS when

purchasing your Footwear.

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
l erterja Melkervllle. < eeede

PAINTS. VARNISHES. ENAMELS
OFFICES:

Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. Regina, Calearr. Edmonton, Quebec. 
St. John. Halifax. Vancouver.

CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

SALES OFFICES
Winnipeg
Calgary

Montreal
Toronto

ALWAYS THE BEST

“UNIC”
PRODUCTS

SWEET CREAM—BUTTER—ICE CREAM
MONTREAL DAIRY

COMPANY LIMITED
290 PAPINEAU AVE.EAST 3000
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